CAREERLEADER SELF-ASSESSMENT

CareerLeader is a fully integrated approach to business career self-assessment built on the premise that one’s interests, motivators & skills will drive their future career success and satisfaction.

Tips on Getting the Most from Your CareerLeader Assessment:

Career Matches: To learn about each of the Career Matches, go to your “Career Matches” section, then click each of the job profiles; there is an overview of each one.

Industries: To learn about Industries, go to “My Career Leader Report” from the main page, then to the “Planning My Strategy” tab, then select the “Learn About Different Industries” tab.

Build Your Skills: To improve upon a particular skill, click on the “Skills” section from the main page. Go to the “Build My Skills” tab for those skills that you would like to strengthen. There are good tips for each skill.

The Toolbox: This contains 5 parts of great information. From the main page, click “My Career Leader Report” then you will see: 1) Knowing Myself 2) How Do I Chart My Course? 3) Planning My Strategy 4) Tips on Interviewing 5) Decision Time. Set aside an hour to read through all of these.

360 ° Feedback:

Allows others to assess you based on the skills section of the assessment. Choose people who can objectively and most accurately assess your skills (co-workers or people you have worked with on projects). Evaluator must go here and enter your UC Davis email.

Other Resources:

Myers Briggs Type Indicator (free version)

SWOT & GAP

More than Money (YouTube video)